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Ifemld Special Report tYorn

1 U omo.

The Italian GcTernment Satisfied with the
Conciliatory Conduct of M. Thiers.

The Roman Journals in Favor of an

Alliance with France.

ConventsAppropriated to PublicUse.

TELECRAM TO THF KEW YORK HERAL0.
The following despatch has been received

from our correspondent at the capital of

Ttaly:.
Rome, August 13, 1871.

It is reported in Rome that Viscount Venosta,
the Minister for Foreign Affairs, has ordered

Chevalier Nigra, the Italian Minister to
France, to express to M. Thiers satisfaction

» kt his (Thiers') pacific and conciliatory words,
but also to say that the Italian government is
surprised that the President should permit
speakers to use language injurious to Italy.

fram e 8hoci.d abandon the pope.

The liberal journals of Rome express the
readiness of Italy to accept an alliance with
France if the latter abandons all negotiations
.relative to the Pope.

appropriating convents.

The Official Gazette publishes a decree

expropriating for public use two convents
and three plots of ground in Rome belonging
.1!_J 1

w religions iuuii'b.

FINANCIAL.

Slgnor Sella, Minister of Finance, is opposed
to a fresh Issue of rentes.

FRANCE.

The Paris Pre*e on the Prolongation of M. Thiers'
Powers.Iwj Soldiers Sentenced to Death.

1ELEGPAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD
Pakih, August 13, 1871.

The press generally conttnd that tue vote In the
Assembly yesterday is a success Tor the advocates
of the prolongation of M. Thiers' power, as the
light was desirous of pobtpoulng the question indefinitely.

two communists poomei) to death.
A court martial at Touen lias passed nentence of

leath on two soldiers who deserted to thp ranks of
the Commune.

ME POPE.

Another Encyclical Letter Issued by the Htly
Father.

HUGRAM TO THE NEW YO'tX HERALD.
Home, August 13, 187).

An Evangelical letter has been issued b.v the I'opc,
urging the faithful to ofrer prayers for the freedom
af the Holy see ana the triumph and tranquillity of
the Church.

1UEKEY.

Ths Grand Vizier Not Dead.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW Y0R'< HERALD.
London, August lfl, 1811.

A despatch from Constantinople contradicts the
rumor of the death of the Grand VUler which prevailedlast week.

BRAZIL.

The Bill for the rmFnoipa'ion of Slave* Passes
a 8eoond Betiding in the Chamber.

TELEGRAM TO THE N3W YORX HERALD.
LtsroN. August IS, 1871.

The steamer from Rio Janeiro arrived last uighi.
In the Brazilian Chamber of Deputies the bill for

the emancipation of slaves Dad passed Its second
reading.

A RAILWAY SrPERlNTENDKNT AOQUITTKP.
The superintendent of tue Sail Paulo Railway had

been acquitted of the charges made against Inm.

NEW ZEALAND.

Itxrii emtni Over the Ntw (.'old Field*-.
BrMklng nnt. of tbr Speculation Mania.
Loyalty at a Dl«connt.

Ban Francisco, Angust 13, 1871.
The steamship AJax, iroin llonolulu, with malls

and passengers from Auckland, New Zealand, pci
steamship Nevada, July 13, has arrived. She brings
do Australian news.

New XOAianU auviceil miho mm mu kl iiui u

merest and excitement over the Thames gold fields
continues unabated, K^eaily injuring other business,
Speculation In mining shares has become a perfeci

mania.
The Journals complain that at Napier on tlx

queen's birthday tno Courts continued their sea

lions and the Provincial Councillors did not em
lift their hat* when the uational antuein was boinj
played.
Three Fijian chiefs, bound for Europe, arid thi

Episcopal Bishop of Duncdln, bound lor Knglauu
Arrived by the Ajax.
The Nevada left iionolulu for Auckland .1 til; ?X),

THE STEAMER HOBNET.
Captain Willis, of the brig Scotland, rrotn I'oi

an Prince, reports:.
Left the steamship Horned, Captain Walsman, n

Port.au Prince, making repairs, and whfncompletc*
would sail for New ^orit. The commander o
the BpanMi man-of-war, however, has notillei
the American Ml ulster, Mr. Baasett, that uu
rter no circumstances shall the Amerlcai
flag protect hor tl aho attempts to leavi
the port, but If possible he Will sltil
nor aud treat her crew as pirates.the trm
pirlt of Spanish rale, "Kill first aud try the car

ulter." HMTJf bids have bMB made to Captau
tValmnan and others to burn thu ship where sh
i; m; ino captain is not in the market tor such hiac
hi l' will guard against such contlufrencles Iron
oth i--, .aid I think when he Is ready for sea, If ni
gov. iinn. nt will not protect him ho will show th
npanluiiM that a llornet can stlnjr, and lie will g
through or die trying.

OBITUARY.
.11m. VMlI.iii<li«)inin.

Mrs. YiilJaqiiigbam, the widow of Cletneni b. Va
lnttdigiiiHii, oied at Cumberland, Md., yesfcrdajSitico iho tragic death of her distinguished liushan
her health has been iu a very precarious conditio]
and her reason, if not her life, was despaired of. Bi
nor an©:* Struck her down, and she has gone it
way of nil mortals overladen with sorrow and can

ic band or nmictlon always touches A responsivc lord lu every honrt, and tho nnuouueemeut of h»

^TusJhoidlnWM wU" lckrcl lu roHr,r #v#l

SPRAIN.
Herald Special Report from

Madrid.

The Captain General of Porto Rico to
Remain at IDs Post.

A CONSPIRATOR RE-ELECTED DEPUTY

Marshal Serrano end Many Others Iujnred
by a Railway Accident.

TilttRAl* TO THE HEW Y03K HERALO.
The following despatch haa been received

from our correspondent at the capital of
Spain:.

Madrid, Auguttt 10, 1871.
aooident to mab8hal serrano.

Au express train from Barcelona to Madriddashed into a standing train, which
contained Marshal Serrano and a number
of officers. Tho shock was terrible. MarshalSerrano's foot was slightly hurt, and
many others wounded. Nobody was killed
by the collision.

It is reported on good authority that CaptainGeneral Baldrick will remain at his post
in Porto Rico, in spite of the rumors to the

contrary.
tiie case of generai. ptjbrao.

The imprisoned General Purrad, who is

charged with conspiracy against the government,
has been returned, for the second tiuirt,

as Deputy to the Cortes.

Tlie Itllsslnfc Steamer fc'spana Safe.

Cadiz, August 13, 1871.
The missing steamer Espana, of this port,

arrived to-day. She broke her shaft and was

nine days under sail. She made repairs at
Porto Rico.

THE PACIrIC COAST.

A California Dewprrntio nl Work.Tho
Aliened Criieltlei on Board tho (Ship Alary
llrniip Denied.Important Railroad Suit in
Or.'goa.

San Francisco, August 13,1871.
William Alford or R. 11. Woodward will probably

be nominated for Mayor by the Taxpayers' Convention.
George Carlisle, the notorious Barbary coast

ranger, stabbed Edward Schultz, a saloonkeeper,
mortoily, ana Michael Crowley, of Company G,
Second United Slates artillery, dangerously, In an

uflray In u saloon last uiglit. Carlisle was arrested.
Tlio Acting Tnlted States Consul at Hons Kong,

who Is now here, denies the report of the cruelties
alleged t<> have been committed on board the ship
Mary Bruue. published in New Vork. He says three
sailors mutinied and one stabbed the mate; but
Captain Arthur had no trouble whatever with the
crew and no one was seriously Injured. Their caso
was investigated before him.
The remand, Dalles and salt Lake Company have
commenccu SUll against mo i.reuon oichiii

tlon Company for tlic right of way through the pass
01 the Columbia at the Cascades. 'Ihis pass In me
oniv one through which the company can build
tnelr road.

Culilorula fruit Is being shipped East freely.

RAILROAD MATTERS.

Change of linuge or the Loulnvlll* and Clnclonal!Pltori Mar Itullroml.
Cincinnati, August. 13, 1871.

The changc of gauge of the Louisville and CtnclnnatiShort Line Railroad, from Ave feet to four feet
eight an<l a hall Inches, commenced at dayllaht, and
was successlully completed at seven o'clock this
evening. Regular trams will run to-morrow.

Miilnc Ceiitrul Railroad.
Panoor, August 1.1, 1871.

A substantial temporary bridge was completed
on Saturday morning In place of the one destroyed
on Wednesday night on the Maine central Railroad,lu this city, and the regular passage or trains
to and Irom the depot Is resumed. A first class
bridge will be erected U9 soon as the proper materialsran be obtained. All the bridges on the road
nie tiring subjected to a most rigid examination,
and will be immediately put into thorough repair
where they are not so already. All the wounded by
the recent accident are doing well.

The Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
Louisville, August 13,1871.

The Pennsylvania Company, which Is the bureau
representing the Pennsylvania Ceutral Railroad
company's interests we^t or Pittsburg, has completednegotiations for the lease of the JefTersonville,Madison and Indianapolis Railroad; und also
secured the controlling interest lu the Ohio River
bridge at this place. Py this arrangement, the
Pennsylvania Company secures the control of all
lines crostdug the Ohio River at Cincinnati and
Louisville to the south and sou.h west. It is understoodthat liberal arrangements have boeu made
with tne Onlo and Mississippi Railroad for the use
by the latter of the bridge ut this point,

MOVEMENTS OF THE PRESIDENT.
riULADKLPniA, August 13, 1871.

President Grant, Secretary Robeson, Postmaster
General Creswell and ex-Secretary Borle came
from Long llranch cn Saturday afternoon, and
dined with ex-Senator Cat tell, at his residence, near
Camden. Subsequently the party went on board of

i a prlvato ?a lit, which had been placed at their disposal,and proceeded up the Delaware to the residenceof ex-Secretary Borle, where they paused sun'day. The President returns to Long llruncii oil
Monday morning.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT IN OHIO.
1 Cincinnati, August 13,1871.

' Nluo eastward bound cars (continental fast
freight) were precipitated down an embankment by

* a broken wheel yesterday between here and Chilli'cot he, on the Marietta and Cluclunatt Railroad, nnd
were badly wrecked.

FIRE IN BROOKLYN.
About half-past six o'clock yesterday morning a

t lire was discovered on the second floor of a twostoryand attic frame dwelling bouse, 2;lft Franklin
t avenue, llefore the flainon could be extinguished a

J damage or about $1,000 was effected by the Ore.J The building is owned by Mr. James Smith, who.
togetner wun nts mmuj, is sojourning in tun country.Tho Ore was evidently the work ol an Ineen;,u-ry

< FIRE IN RHINEBECK.
8 Kiiinedkck, N. v., August, 13, 1871.

J Hostile euftlne house 4md the engine and the
i, barn and oirnage house or Homer Gray were humeri
1 at one o'clock this morning. Total loss, $12,000; in8mired, $3,800. Tho Art1 was the work of au tnceuJ

Mtff,
__

CJTICJAOO MORALS.
CUICAUO, August 13, 1*71.

Rev. Klkan Heraman, pastor of tlto Fltth Avenue
Synagogue, tailing to comply with tho rcRulationti
re'imriuK all Inraclites to last strictly one day durf\log the la-<t week.he having broken fust t>y eatinu
lco cream -the congregation are determined to re

'
move him. Tills morning another rabbi occupied
his (lean, and an affray endued, dnrlnir wnlcli on*

10 or ino leading oincern of the church seized llerz5.man. divesting him ol his sacerdotal robes, con.«ducted hlui to the door with Instructions to leave,
threatening to kick him out II he returned, lievz.

,r man complained at police hcadouarters, hut was
j Informed tliey could no nothing, lie threatens to

proawuw for yw year's wnlury and tissault,

NEW YORK HERALD, M

ENGLAND.
Herald Special Report from

Loudon.

The Hyde Park Indignation Meeting Against
the Dublin Authorities a Complete Fizzle.

Feniani&m and Communism
Commixed.

The Assembly Composed of JuvenileRaggiimufilns.
TELEGRAMS TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.

The following despatch b&s been received
from our correspondent at the English capital:.

London, August 13, 1871.
The raeotinrj In Hyde Park to-day, to pro-

test against the bru'ality of the police at the
late Dublin riots, wasinsignifloant.
Some hundreds of people demonstrated

without interruption. At the hour of meeting
a band, with twenty men and About a thousandjuvenile raggamufllus marched into the

park, bearing the flag of the red republic.
fen ianism and com.mt.nibm.

One carried a red flag, it in said, with a

blue and white checker board in the upper
corner, and wore a Phrygian cap, with a green
ribbon. The party marched to the Reformer's
Tree, where several stands had been placed
for them.

THB AGITATO Its' QUARREL.
Some quarrelling took place among the

leaders as to the causa of tbe meeting. There
were also other evidences of division among
them. Red and green were the farorite
colors. The police would not tread on the
tails of the agitators' coats.

Another Version of the Hyde Park Meeting.
Tlie Minors' Strike in btnffurdMliire.1TroublesApprehended.

London, August 13, 1871.
i lie lueuuiiK iu iijuu i urn. iu-uuy, iu xuuiciii

against tlie suppression of the Plioenix Park meetingla Dublin on .Sunday last, wns an Immense
affair. Twenty thousand neople attended,
ana speeches were made from six different
stands. Communist and American flags und
banners, wdh the Irish harp and suitable
mottoes, were displayed. Among the speakers
were Messrs. Bradlaugh, Odgen and other
well known radicals. The crowd was of a better
class than usually assembles ou such occasions. It
was very quiet and orderly, and made few demonstrationsof sympathy with the speakers.

TROUBLES IN STAFFORDS ill r.E.

Miners have arrived from Staffordshire to lake the
places of the strikers in the coal mines or South
Wales. Trouble is apprehended, and as a precautionarymeasure the volunteers, many of whom
are m ners, have neen ordered to deposit tuoir arms
with the authorities. .

»AXQTBfiR (TOE &B»
Herald Special Report from

Dublin.

The Orange Riot in LondonderryContinued Yesterday,

MANY INJURED BUT HONS KILLED.

A Procession of Apprentices Headed by
a Member of Parliament.

The Rioters Scattered by the Police
and the Cavalry.

TELEGRAM TO THE HEW T03X HE3ALS.
T'ue following despatch has been received

from our correspondent at tho Irish capital:.
Dublin, August 13, 1871.

The excitement iu Londonderry has nol

abated. To-day a large number of apprentices,consisting for the greater part of boys
from twelve to eighteen yearn of age, arranged
an Oranga demonstration. They were headed
by Mr. Johnstone, Member of Parliament, anc

a Mr. Rea, of Belfast.
The apprentices attempted to form a proce3 ion,

in violation of the proclamation issued
by the authorities. The police, aided by n

detachment of troops, interfered, amid tb«

yells and cheers of the Roman Catholics.
Stones were thrown by the rioters at one

another and at the police and the military. The
Riot act was read without producing any effect

upon the apprentices. The cavalry and tin

police then charged and scattered tho crowd.
Several were injured, but nouo killed. A
number of arrests have hiken place. Ordci
ha* been completely restored.

THE INNER LIFE_OF NAPOLEON III.I
It waa reported t&at he bad amassed an inimens<

private fortune, but the statement was utterly un
founded. He did not borrow money of Hie Pruttsiar
staff at Sedan, but Ids friend* were not surprised t<;
hear that he was without means. on one occasior
he was urgo<l to do like other sovereigns and accn
inulate a private fortune, lie said that Franct
would always, and without solicitation, supply his
wants. "That Is, sire, a soldier's pay and cigars at
discretion." The Emperor replied:."Well, we niusi
Silpuiate for the cigars. F"in' <*t oturm muruli;
and von Know we love glory." The prolusion oi
NaDOleon w as the reverse of that which Salitist as
cribes 10 i'atallue. ilo was careful about trie fortune'
of others anl coint>leteI> indtfloieut to his own. Tim
lavish generosity wn- a lnult, hut a fault that
can bo readily condoned. It must not,
however, be suppled that the gene,
romty of tlie imperor was altogetnet
Indiscriminate. |,i yii.titrr-< or business he was exceedtnglycan mi Ai. Aim il- an gentleman wanted
the French government to hoy some ocean steamer-*
and ho obtained nu interview with trie Kinperor,
lie told His Majesty that they were the fasten ves1tels In existence. "Yes," was the reply; "but the
Americans would not se.l rm< tli«-ir iasie«t steamer?
unless thev had lastcr vessels on tho stocks." Na:poleou was ot a mirthful and joyous disposition. ai
the Imperial private parties the formal etiquette ol
tno < ourt was put oit, and those who attended these
gatherings testify to the prevailing hilarity. liaino
were more In request than music, ami the Einperoi
was a prolific author 01 J> ujc d'.sjtf ! and charades,
humorous ns wc.l as witty, l'o a foreigi er.we dc
not remember whetiier an Kugltshmau or an Anierl
can.who wai at 0110 of these "tea parties," wli<
was evidently tine sy, the Kmneror sai l, "Let us l><

> n&ppv. Weiue not on the stage *nd tucio ftic u<
noaiu dlfliiucti'^ns iu tne grceu room,''

0NDA1', AUGUST 11, 1871

ARTISTIC PARIS.
Iramon3e Logs of Invaluable

Works of Art.

Destruction of the Quartier da Luxembourg .
Britlh Snobs Belie Hunting in the Ruins

Desolationin the Studios.Narrow
EtJG3M of thii Onnhlina.

fiawei- Selling Under Fir®.

Paris, July 20, Jp7(.
A lover or the art* in tho habit of readin? «»

account of their progress ami development In tlie
IIekalii, ns of coarso he in, will remember
the Dames of the best studios, which, being mostly
on the bank of the Koine, win lend lum to
dliect his steps toward one of the bridges. probablythe Pout do ta Concorde, which fares the legislativepalace. It must bo admitted that things look
very bad down the Hue Royale, half <if which is
burned, ami the blackened walls still trecC
hero and there, IlKely to totter down
when least expected. A very 111" reward tins
for poor Paris, who began to make places
healthy and tidy round the Madeline from t!te very
dny the urmy had forced Its passage through 'hem.
No sooner had this quarter of the capital been deliveredthan, even before the insurgents were attackedat tho Bastlle, the flower market at the loot
ot the Madeline held horo her usual gathering. Pc?ts
of mignonette,
HOSES 4Nt> l'INKP, TtIK COMMONEST BIT FWKETEST,
delighted eyes and hearts long weau?«t ftotn eleganciesby the Commune. It will ho a marvel If iny
friends do not hero meot some British tourists
searching for bits of struck columns or other dilapidatedbits to preserve, ticketed, among their artisticrelies. At tbe beginning collections of this
mini ncro picnumi; nan iui' 01 inunur ana oiu

wa'l, chassepot ball, mitrailleuse ball, cannoa hall,
fragments of chimney pots, crooked nails, morsels
of shell, Ac., shreds or flags, old shoos, old p'pes,
blood-stained stones, were the precious trophies
that offered some compensation for a morning's minutesearch. Now these treasures are not to be picked
up, but purchased; they aro also resold by speculators,which commercial enterprise has caused variousquarrels over odd bits, claimed to have been
seen first by several parties at one time. A Frencn
woman of the lower classes made a very philosophicalremark on contemplating the ruins. Her two
hare arms were crossed very placidly meanwhile.
She was evidently one or those who take things
quietly. "It is only a change, that Is all." she said;
"we used to go out to see our constructions; now
we have got the destructions, which to my mind
are much more curious." To proceed. Tne havoc
on the Place de la Concorde was perfectly distressing;but it is wonderful how fast tno
workmen arc repairing damaged Tritons and
Nereids in the famed water fountains.how soon
their green metal skin, which was peeled off by
projectiles, will bo smoothed down to an
even stagnation shade. For a few days
the water pipes hung out of thebeheadedtrunks of scaly mermaids aud looked
like Inanimate windpipes, not anything hydraulic
ut all. The statue of Lille is decapitated; in tact,
the whole bust oi this figure t»y Pradlcr is to be renewed,it having been shot off by a colossal cannon
ball lrom one or Hie barricades iii the due de Kivull.
This statue nas had many vicissitudes; among tne
number a madman once attempted to saw off Its
right arm. inn street tie Line is also more than
halt burnt down, and good gossips say that thu is
a punishment Lille has do erved for liaviug attemptedto gei up a Commune.

THE HIDEOUS ANI» AKH17KD BUCK VEIL?,
willed were tied over the faces of all the other
statues representing the cities of ( ranee, have at
length been taken oil. They were put on when the
Prussians were admitted to view tne place and
were supposed lo hide the shame blushes of these
maidens i ilie statue ol Strasbourg, wnlOh hail
become a slitme, has been cleared of
ail the paltry raps, wreaths and
bead work with which the superstition of the populacehad covered it. A plain b'.acn wreath, a memorial01 sad letrospecllou, now lies at her feeu The
prioe of the pl.tce, the two tamons horses known as
LesChevpux do Many, because they decorated Marly
lor half a century, are pertecny in act. 'I hey art* to
the ri^ht and left ol the Avenuedes champs Elys es,
opening m front of ti.e Tuiieries, und were brought
to Fjtim during the revolution of 1792. They are by
Const Oil.
The ooellsk iu t!ie centre stands up a.s firm as it

did at Luxor, on the kit bank 01 the Nile, and, with
sell-complacent nuij< sty, Joes not appear to think
much of the scene or desolation around. "My good
people," is evidently meant oj its hieroglyphics,
why all this luas over so stnall a commotion as

ONI CAPITAL on i. v in BVM8T"
When you have lived a lew centuries more other

empires will have passed over; nations an l mankindhave much more to behold before the end oi
time is consummated. Consider my pasi; vour
present has also to be the past of tne future. When
you tnink of my painty days you call them the aire
oi uaroarous autlqulty; yours will be called somethinselse.perhaps the age or excessive civilisation.
* * * Ha, ha, ha !" And tnere is a smile still on
the pyramidal lace of the obelisk.
The i'alils do 1'Industrie, no dear to artists, has

undergone trials, but none ure irremediable. The
colossal group by Dirboit, "France fcistributlug
Wreaths to Art and Industry," has been spared,
Willi the exception of one sitting lljjure. The nne
palmed glass in the central nave, by MariSclial, 1ms
received a slight injury; all the other gliss windows
have oeen reduced lo atoms, to siege snow, wnicn
sparkles about the neigh bo; Uood oi the palace on
the ground far and near, and has been pulverized
by the led ol pedestrians. The pavilions whlct> lace
the'Imlerles have been much damaged by projectileslroin the terrace along the heme, lormeriy
called tne "Promenade lleserv> e de l'fiinpereur."
We will now hastcu on to the Luxembourg und

and look ntiout for the studios. What a channel
What has bocomo of this stieet and that, this house,
lliat collection r Has everything i>een charmed
away t No, but things aud places have exploded,
not withstanding which a icyv still remain. It was
on Wednesday, the iitii of May, lowarus midday.
1 lie federates had been defending tue lormuiabie
bat ricade erected at tne corner of the streets Urea
and Vuvin lor more than eiguteen hours, when,
linding they could hold out no longer iu

AN ATMOSFHKKK OK POWDER
1 and snot wliicn had become almost stininfr, ami
I Dow tired their hiatus wi'h savage Jury, tueyrushed into a naker's sliop near by, there seized ail

tlic empty wheat biigs lliey couid find, dipped theni
in petroleum, set lire to ilieui, Hurled the l.urnlug
mass 011 a trem.li at the loot or ifie barricade, which
was mined with powder and explosive sued, and 111
less tuiie thim 11 ean bo read tiie vrnoie siionk, then
reeled, then blew up. When the shock was over
Haines leaped up on a'l sides. Thus was annihilated

1 he studio of the sculptor August** I'reault, ilie studio
ol A. <10 Cur/ou aud the house of the architect

k Iteber.Peber. the lndelatigubie iiiiiilisiier and piopri'jiorof tne Journal Art fi>r All. Here were lost,* and lorever, pilva.e collections of groat value.
bronzes, Indian, Chinese, Persian and Japaneseobjects of art; albums, sketches, copies,tracing, notes, and manor enough In
tins artistic part of Paris for nuueums
to copjr from an over the workL But tins wilful
destruction is not the only disaster tlio streets round

l the Luxembourg have to deplore. The explosion ol1 the powder factory addod to the general stupefuc,t.on. This took place at nbout one o'clock, and in
the s;ccc ol Ave mluutes the Chestnut avenue,
formed by four rows of trees towards tne Oo-crvatolte,whs UtM Kuiien and burned as If
a rcdtltlntial 10h u hai> bi.a^tkd everything

1 IT BASIC.
In this space of tlmo partitions were disjointed,
floors fell in, uoors were uuiuugcd, urnilure rolled
Irotn one story through to the foundations of houses,
libraries weie overturned, glas«u* cracked, aud tlio
dead and the living were crushed under countless
burdens, sniotiierlng their groans and Hiirleks, which
were rendered maddcniou by supplication for help,

j Hut stlil. as a strav raft will float ou
the furious ocean after shipwreck, some

uui.i mv»i. Ymi and 1 and all of us
1 have scon flowerets peep up from under the mower's
) seyihe. and their seed. spared »»y accident, ban

brouuht torth i-turd.v plants in its time. Thus ttic
paiuter Kran^uis, living In the Kue Larnot. dlacovero»"., on returning to Ills studio, alter trie

i aia-troplu-, that, hi ilio inldst of alt his wrecks, in
. iti« centre of ull lux <liHHirured wo.ks, of all the

lanor of his manhood, one treasure hung on 1th old
1 nun, hi it* old place, li was a ural 'ulempl at paiiiu
i HiK .rom life; it was his first success, and recalled

iii E hvvi'hist IIOUKS OF HIS A/tl'lKlNU YOUTH;
f for it was the portrait of his lather! The tears,

which poured freely down his cheeks, were not of
i sorrow.ior all lhat had gone.out ui joy; the

urouuse of hmyouiiK duvs w as null held mi to him.
; llo is uihietlc and hopeful. He will biyln another

artistic career under ilie well-ieiuem tiered paternal
smile aud encouragement oi he patient model left
him.
The aquafortist Bnuqneinond Is aWo among the

smlerers. He regrets ins laboratory, tu wlilcii revoirat chemicals were kept of whu-.li he has aisolo^t me
pionoriioiis. M. Victor Villain had had his studio
bombarded by the 1'ritSMlau siege, but he calls their
shells innocent pills compared to ilie damage caused
by tiie explosion.
In tiie i;uo Notre Dame des Champa, lu which so

niany Aineileans had their studios, the absence ol
[ glass windows is truly remarkable. No. 70 is a

group of i-tnall galleries, wall to wall, and divided
i oy several paluier.sol .treat talent.AIM. Touluioiicbe,
r Drlos, Lambert, Moncliot and Hchut/.uiibeig.'r.

Fortunately tneir best works had been cleared wnen
) the riusaiftu ndvaiice "ii Inns male the capital

rattler a nervous sojourn. Tao studios oi three dts)tiuguishea aul-tjj in trie same s'reet have escape.I
> llkewii»c.MM. Jouffroy, of the Institute; the A:sa
) tian Ytiudi. and M. Iloilgtiei o.tu. In my next or

the arts U Will iw sbowu Uiut tiltUvugU wuoii luw

been Irretrievably rained, we look for another r*
vlval, winch in a few years will be welcomed as

Tlir. aitroka ok a nk» auu.
Your reader will not like to leave the part of Pari*

lie has rammed to without a glance at the (lobelia*.
Tlie manufacture of art m tapestry still mauds in
Its place, though I am sorry l> say tno managers
hail aoaudoiteu It. a few workuiiu were at tlieir
looms when the bulldluu was set ou fire by the lumiiyent*.Ho boom as i t»»»v lonnd out what wm
going oil they opposed a most manly resistance.
not to their barbarian brother rlti/.en.», tint to tho
il.njies. Tliey appealed to all the wives and chlldienof the men who gam'a t»n-ir livelihood at mo
lactory: all Uelped, and without tlienc patriotic
apostles hi the c.tuie of tadMiry UM ttobe*
llim would be no more. Ti.e lugiwuti
had fied, and now began lUo toil. Every
mau w;is a link in the chain of water curriers.Hatchet*, spades, pickets, every instrument
or tool t.'iat could out oil the lire irom wa Is not yet
attained was iisert by the weak and tiieatronsr, 'Hie/
all knew Hit)t the bread of rtieir little ones depended
on tlie pri'M^rvutioii of the establishment, aud the
little oiien understood tliar

"I'ATHEU'S WORK W><? RCRNfN'd."
Up flew muscular, begrimed arms: down trickled

the sweat Horn hot browa; njtit aud left fiiiuiriert
wster; out cniue >ards and v aids of tile <lelic.it'!
textures, heap* of woo) aud silk, and looms aud
fairy-like tissues? but the aiuoko was mitfh'y, and
Im-I.'inir rln» Iviilmcr oil. Hmont'l end s*ire. doeo
uuil relentless the fuemy, tbeteioro. mum was lost.
Tlie rtre demroje-l the nailery open io the puinic;
three ot the factory room*, fall of K<«pdn;the school room, u puitiiluif room, it (tart ot
111© rtiawmsr Ht-lioof, and Hie worsr lose of
nil wm that Hue collection sttowina tinurogrea^oftuyesrtry from HiO duys of Louis XIV. M>
our own tunes. Distressing hou^h nil this he, i*nli
mighty activity reign* everyw>c>*> mid ;w tbeurM
( in ilcvei* prosper waere j;wornmen t is d vuloil,
men oi lUougin ardently deswd to unite In one coiamoneffort for the parpoM oi awiiriag unity of purpose,unity In the seDools utrd fusion of all parties.Aiaytlie puluutl trials witti wuioli France nun been
visited it a lesson. tor tile worst in Mr from over,
fltudy of the arts, tlieir culture and ewourttgeineut
are the onb cal.u |o*s tins unhappy lun<t ui.i.v hope
for fhroiiKh coming years of distress. It lint bo
huiiI private oikdms oinwf, loss of kindred ami ruin
will he felt long after edifices nave »e«u roouilt.

THE MURDERER CAUGHT,
The "Unknown Man," Wlio Won JVnnd Dying

at iho Corner of Eighth Avenue ar.d 1 hirtysir.thBtveot, Tama Out to Have Been
Murdered by ft f riend.'Che VillainCaught.What Mr. BerrymanSaw and Heart';

lit tlie ITkram> of yesterday appeared an atecount
of the finding, on tho night of the llth, the hody of
an uuLnown man at the corner of Thirty-sixth
street and Eighth avenue, who had evidently been

-l-nl nrifh Tlin lin.lr Xros flinr nf n

young man, very w*U dressed, and was apparently
about twenty-eight years of age. The back part of
the head was most horribly crushed, as though with
gome heavy blunt instrument.
Of the hundreds who viewed tlin body at too

station house and after It wa» removed to too
Morgue none seemed to Know who it was or that
thc-y hud ever seen him before.
Between twelve and 0110 o'clock yesterday ;Simdaj)mottling three or four gentlemen

APPKAREU AT THE UOKdt'M
and etateu to Warden Krounan that a friend of
theirs, named Patrick McNauiara, aged twenty-nine
years, and who had been boarding with a Mrs.
Fotd, at No. 245 West Thirty-fifth street, had
been missing sluce Friday night, and, as they could
get no trace of him, the? were learful lest he had
been muulcrcd. Mr. IJrennau conducted them Insidethe building and showed them tho body of the
unknown man, when they at once recognized it as
that or their missing friend.McNam.ira. Fully
convinced that the unfortunate man had been murdered,and determined to probe lie matter to tho
vory bo ttom, they started oif to hunt up tiie perpetratorof "the loul deed. They flr.st went to tho
Twentieth precinct station house, where they found
Captain Catfery, to whom they imparled what informationthey had just obtained

AT THE UEAUHUUSK,
and by whom they wero most heartily Joined in
their investigation and search. All tno remaining
portion ot tao miriu they worked as only mca Instigatedby such motives as wore theirs can work, but
to no avail. Yesterday morning they ascertained
that their friend had been seen In company with a
man named John Kcete, at the saloon at the corner
of Forty-fourth street and Third avenue, where
they were both drinking. Being iniorined that
Keefe lived at. No. 811 Kust i'orty-elthth
street tliur heut ttielr t>teps In tbjt direc-
tioii; but on reaching the house they were informedthat ilietr man was not Mote, nor ha>l he
been during the previous nwht. The peop.e iibuut
the place told tno pany mat Ke«*ie had come in
ubout nan-i'K-it two or iliree o'clock Saturday morningand gone to bed. where he remained until near
eleven o'clock tne same morning, when ho got up
ami left, since wnich tune lie hat: not been seen in
tnat neighborhood.
Believing now uioro than ever that Keefo was tho

murderer, Captain C'ailey and the friends or the deceaseddetermined to redoume tm.ii efforts in tno
prosecution of the search. The irleud^ took one
direction and the Captain and detui tivo McConncil,
of his precinct, took another. All llie most

NOTRD UA< NTS OF VlCS
and retreats for outlaws of every description were
visile.i, but without success, until ahuut ten o'clock
yesterday m< rnuur, when oue 01 the party of trlouns
went into 3di Pearl street and were rewarded oy
tludiug the object o. their seaicli. Without making
any disturbance, or even intimating the cans? of
their visit., they reiurned lo tno streut to get an
officer of the Kourih precinct to 120 in and arrest
Keefe. wiio was taken to the station house and
locked up. lulurniation of the arrest was at once
sent to Captain raffcrj, in whose precinct the murderhad £wa COmHitMHli and without Mu .sergeantHe.tpu \va» sent down with instruciions to conveytne prisoner ro the Twentieth precinct station
house. This was soon accomplished, and shortly
alter the arrival Joiiu Herrymaii, Of tM West Tnirtysixtnstreet, came 111 and volunteered some imorlnationwhich proved to be of tho most Important
character. He staled that he not 01T a street car ut
the corner of Thirty-sixth street and KlgUth a\e-
nun about one o'clock on saiuKiav moriiiuv, aim
shortly after rca'.-hinu the sidewalk he saw i wo men
HtuniUiin u shoit dhtnnce down Thirty-sixth street,
oimi heard tliem quarrelling. Ihoy talked in a
ooisterous maimer, and a t though itiey were

BolH I'RK'ITY MKI'.NK.
Tlier railed each oilier "Patsy" und Jack,"' respectively,ana alter talking some time Jack said

something 10 the elTeet mat if ho ha known tno
other (I'alsy) meant money he would not have stood
it so long. Ashe said this he (.lack) struck Putsy
with nis list, 'l hty continued their quarrel for soiiio
minutes when Mr. Herryriian saw one or thctn go In
Ilk* middle of the street ami stoop down us though
lie w»n picking up something. Whether ho Hciualiy
did pick anything up or not Rerryman was nimble
to say, as it was rather darn wlieio ilio parlieswere."

Still quarrelling the tiro walked up towards the
Comer of the avenue, and Mr. berrymati, supposing
it was only a quarrel between two friends and that
nothing would come or It, started down tho street.
When he had gone a short distance ho hear t one or
the parties say. "etay where you are, Kit sy. fain
a bad mnu and am too nui' li for any one about here
10 haiidie !" Merryman went on home, aud inoiitflit
nothing more of itie occurrence until

1IK SAW IN tllk iikkalo
the aceoint. or rtio finding cr an unknown man at
the exact locality where he had heard tne disturbance.
Patrick McNntnara has always been known among

his mends by tne ramiliar name or "Patsy," while
John Keefe is addressed as "Jack" by those who
lire well acquainted with him. Keero himself, or
course, denied ail knowledge of how McNamarn
came to ills death, but he did acknowledge that
they left tne saloon at tno corner of Koriy-ronrth
street and Ihlrd avenue in company on the lilgUt ot
the murder.

ST. JAMSB' PARK.
SIMMAHV.

rtr. James' I'ask, Hhithtown, f. (., \ugusr
Purso floO; mile lieuis, be.it tlircu lu Ave, lu liaruc«s.
H. s. Jonos entered o. m. Lady
Jones 'J 'J 1 3 3 I 1

H, B. Newton entered sr. ra.
Minnie Warren 5 3 3 112 2

11 Hula.. r.nt»r>>d h. ir. Klll'llllll.. 1 1 2 3 'J 8 3
j. Hrown entered Mk g. Ajax.. 6 4 fl 4 4 rtw.
Wru. Gates entered 0. ir. l)andy

.inn 4 3 4 4 dr.
Time.2 41, -2:4454, 2:42,2:45, 2:4't';, 2:4.», 2:46.

HAHTFORD^ ITEMS.
llABTfORI), AlltfUSl l\ 1871.

Peter Mnrphy, one of a lurty of Sunday excursionlatadown the river to-day, while crazed i>y liquor,
jumped overboard from the steamer uiul was
drowned, lie wns about fifty years ot age and
leaves a family.
Mrs. Catharine Toncey, widow of Hon. Isaac

Touce.v, formerly Secretary of the Nuvv, died suddenlythis evening, a(fed sixty-nine years. She was
taken III in church uud died in her carriags ou the
way Home.

TAST DRIVING.
At Jefferson Market yesterday Justice Simndley

lined Wio following parties In $i<» each tor fast
driving:.William Mel.a, M7 East Fifteenth street;
John Serlplner, 40s West Twentieth street: Pet»-,f
Nicholas, No. 2 Hart's alley, Brooklyn; Jems l>u,
137 Stanton street; Abraham A. Mirm.ui, M Solemn

i avenue, and Andrvu Mean, yevi ui.'oatn si^tct uud
» UlU a vuan
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WASHINGTON.
Annual Receipt and Expenditure*

of OoT^nraent.

Tax v/i tin* Borrowed Capital of Banks
To Be Collected

T<i^ Postal Moupy Oiler Cuimti'w wilj

lirril Britniii.

Washington, August 13. l&TI.
Aunnu! I!ei'c!yt4 nml K(i<rii(lilurCN of tior~

mnrn^ni.
Th»» receipts of t\ie-joverumeDt from all sonrcca

during the fiscal ymt tuidiojr June 30, 1871, wor«
t3~3,324,ooo, amltUo expenditures $20J,177,0(W.
in«t on 11 irriiwcil ol' Ititn'to.
The receni; decision of ex,Oommts<tloner Pleasonton,relieving banters from the pariuent of tax on

borrowed capital, reached officially only ono diatrlct.namely, the Thirty-second of Now York. Am
noon as Mr. Douglass, trie present Commissioner,
ball be ofllclally advised by ni« proper orticer of tho

receipt; of the communication it will tie recalled.
Ah tho case now stands ilien* M nd change in the
old decision, and tne lax on bwrn»*ed capital wiu
bo collected as heretofore.
Tlie I'iMtal Money Oritur I'niiWfiiilim with

( rmi Britain.
In addition to the itqioiM alread* gi*vcti In these

despatches lu relation to the corr'ei.aiou for the
Intel-change of |:ostal money orders between Ureal
Britain and the United Hf-ato#, on the 'id of October
next, it may be further stared that In 'He conversion
of the currencies of the two countrli I Cho poonri
sterling 01 Great Britain is to be considered a*

equivalent to (4 80 or gold coin jpr the United S'uten.
Tho value in United fttatea paper currency of money
orders drawn In Ureat Britain ami accepted I y tn«
exchange ortloe or New Yorlc lw Ur.be let '"mined al
Now YorU In accordance witti tiwy current premium
on gold on the day of their rocefot, In the same
manner that the tfold value of rnrrvA cy deposits for
mon*y orders on Urtat Britain is r«»> t»c determine)!
In the same city. Although, as prevlnn sly stated, th«
convention placcs 110 restriction- upon. the number
of ibo international money orders ihuiiuar be pur*
CIlllMJll iijf mil: pcninu. >1- 11 ijiuvc uma u < ( «

Post orace will, In ease undue ndvant.tge la taken of
ttio system, issue Instructions to postmasters limitingthe amount of rioner ilius transferable by one
person daily, tho purpose of the conv unfyon being
to afford facilities lor tUo trunsnilsni'on of small
amounts and nol to supplant (lie ordlnnry comnicrrialmethods or remiltauuc ami e xchanitp by meaoa
of bankers' drafts.

Con till Aciroiiatlntifi Willi Drm nark.
The postal negotiations that havo been \ progretainsTor some time witn Sweden, Norway and Denmurknowirivo promise of the oatly concl uslon of m

satisfactory convention with those couutmtH. which
will insure a large reduction in the presout rated oft
postage between thein an I the United Htatosi.
The New Colombian Alliitatur 10 Ureat Hi t.

tnln.
Dr. Ju^to Aroaemena, of Panama, has been ap>

pointed Minister Plenipotentiary or tiie republic ol
Colombia to resido near tho Court of St. Jamesi
Ttio new appointee is a good English scholar, bat
resided many years in the United States and hut
wire Is a Now York lady well kuowu In KnickerbockerclrcloH.

Drrinioii by the Tn'iimiry Unpin" mrnt.
The Treasury Department has held. In the ease iif

tho British schooner John Bull, Lingua, Cape Breton
for Portland, Me., under erroneous destination, a*

per manliest, and allowed to proceed to Boston by
tho Collector at Portland, Boston being her true destination,that a vessel must In general be he d to Der
destination a.s expressed In Her manitest, and that
tn« destination of her cargo should correspond with
the destination or the goods as specified lu the
triplicate lavoloes, as required by the act or March 3.
lSH.i, though tha law does not seem absolutely to
prohibit the change of destination where the manifestis incorrect through an unintentional error.

A lor (|iiidnun«'H.
The question has been raised at the Treasury Do*

partment, tinner the Tenure or Office act, whether
(he designation of J. \Y. Douglass, First Deputy Commissionerof Internal Kovenue, to perform the
duties of Commissioner Pieasouton creates
vucancy In the subordinate oilloe. There are qu<t«
a number of applicants tor the position of Firm
Deputy; but tho opinion prevails among the lalV
((filters of the Treasury Department thut no vacancy
exists la that office.

Tlio Annnpiili* Naval icstleny.
The midshipmen's quarters of tho Naval Academ>

at Annapolis arc being refitted preparatory to the
opening, on October 1 next. There are now tweutyntnemidshipmen, adinlttod at rlie examlnat on la
Juno last, who are t>elng instructed lu the rouiln*
of ship dntios. Amoug thein are Washington J.
Chambers, Charles C. Drake, L. T. llalpwe (sou ol
the late General Halplne), Frederick A. Latkrop, J.
A. Sherman and Thomas N. Wood, of New York.
A Japanese student, Korokee Katz, Is also included
in the list. The twenty-tour midshipmen who wera
turned back last year ar« now on tho prac:io®
squadron, and they will l,e admitted in tno Septemberexamination.

f>nv»r:iblr> (Jondl'ion ) tbe I'rapi.
The next crop reDort of the Department of Agriculturewill not b» published until September. me

returns recently received show that tlw; crops ar«
In better condition than was reported in July, Includingcorn and cotton. A letur from Arkansas
says that, although the acreage of cotton Is not so
lar>ro as last year, the crop will be equally aa large,
and so of tho other .Slates.

Ormil Warrant Sl«nert.
Governor Howie, of Maryland, has signed mm*

death warraut of Leah Scarborough, colored, couvictedof murdertog her infant, and the death warrantof William Pntchard, colored, convicted ot
rape of a white girl. Uotli arc sentenced to be hua®
on the 20th of September, and tno executions are to
take place in Baltimore county, whero the crime*
were commit toJ.

VIEWS OF TH 3 PAS T.
A! (Ji «tr 14.

1*70. Buttlo or Conrceiles; the Prussians attackwt
tlie French un'ier luzuliie, who were endeavoringlo forma junction witn General MncItalian'sarmy; tne fl^uilng was arrested by
darkness under tlie walls of Metz, and bo lit
parties claimed a victory.

1370.Admiral I). U. tarragat died lu Portsmouth.
N. II.

1H09.Tlie steamer Cumberland nlown to pieces on
the Ohio River ny the explosion of her boilers;
tweutv of her passengers killed.

1821.Mot III London 'innng tlie rnneral of Queen
Caroline; It liad beeu intended tliat the processionahould not pass througn tne city, i>ut
the mob barricaded ihe proposed route un<t
compelled the cortdge to abandon it.

MAILS FOE, EUROPE.

Th» fltcaiuililp Thurlnglti will leave tiim port oa
Tuesday lor Plymouth ami Hamburg.
The nulls lor Europo will close at the Post oflic*

at half-past eleven o'clock a. n.
TnK Nr>v Yokk IlRRAM>-fi(liilon for Europe.

will he reaily at liaif-;»ast iiiuo o'clock In the Morula*
HiDgie copies, in wrapper* for maillu*, six

X..I'halun'v New Pprtiiwti'.
1 LOVK TO I'.
i Lov.i voy.

CUAMi'lO* b.NFi «,
iVil Bruatlwvi oorn« Mjri'Af r..'n

All .V'w ^flrk H1n» -u ('owprtny'ti ,viiircl»«"«luvo urcrn fxiU coun\ und jf »m>»r!nr quality.

"*tri\(.|jf> llxir Dye. (lie II-<J In il»*»
world, flip only berfuct <ly«, llnmlos*, i< Ittble, iruiant*D*°1AAt all urtiggiiit*.

(>lM*d«ro,« llitlr P» lim no K«iii*I III tl««»
worlil; His liiananMt anU m .»lrollsbia01 »:!>' <.01 ttrwywhere.

_

IVTMiImiiioI..The of till* Sprin*
b«v« cuxsU thyil!»iuU Hlflte'ad <v t>> dl ">f tli" ktdu«y»

JOfl.v J\ »U.>KY, Ntf, » ColHf'V'aoaj


